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our commitment to you
remains clear
This time last year, no one could have foreseen
the challenges we’re facing now — COVID-19,
ravaging weather and disruptions to the
supply chain.

our mission to provide
access to reliable and
consistent credit for
rural America.

And what happened in agriculture? You kept
going to work. There are no days off when you’re
counted on to provide safe, nutritious food and
natural, sustainable fiber. These unprecedented
times truly showcase the resiliency of rural
America.

We define our success by
your success. It’s the co-op
way. So when markets are
volatile, weather fails to cooperate or even when
pandemic strikes, we’re here. We look out for our
borrowers during good years and difficult ones.

Your team at Texas Farm Credit kept working
for you, too. With all you’re juggling, you don’t
always have time to stop and conduct business
in-person. That’s why Texas Farm Credit now
offers fully digital accessibility. This means you
can securely conduct all your business with us
using your computer or phone.

If 2020 has taught us anything, it’s that we must
be nimble. Quickly adapting to the changing
business environment allows us to help you meet
your goals, whether it’s building a profitable business or fulfilling your dream of a rural lifestyle.

Here’s what you can now do remotely:
•
•
•
•
•

Review your account and make payments
Submit loan applications
Exchange financial documents
Request funds from your line of credit
Review and sign documents

We planned to introduce these features throughout the year, but the pandemic created an immediate need. They enable you to do business the
way you want — remotely or in-person. And
these are more examples of how we are fulfilling

As you look ahead and prepare for 2021, know
that Texas Farm Credit is prepared to walk alongside you. You can depend on us. And that commitment remains crystal clear.
Thank you for choosing Texas Farm Credit as
your lending partner.

Mark Miller
Chief Executive Officer
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Texas Farm Credit Distributes
$12.8 Million to Stockholders
Texas Farm Credit customers received cash
back this past spring for the 22nd year
in a row.

responsible fiscal management to add value for our
customers.”

The rural lending cooperative distributed
a record $12.8 million in cash patronage
dividends — the highest amount ever.
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Texas Farm Credit expanded and enhanced
its crop and pasture insurance programs and
The more Texas Farm Credit earns, the
home loan services. It also built a new office
more borrowers receive through the
in Brenham and opened a new branch office
patronage program. For 2019, the lender
in Laredo.
distributed $17.8 million in cash to customers — a distribution of net earnings
For complete financial reports and other
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information, visit TexasFarmCredit.com.
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On average, a Texas Farm Credit borrower
who had a 5% interest rate in 2019 paid
less than 4.1% as a result of the dividend.
The co-op also allocated another $7.8 million of its 2019 earnings to members for
future distribution, lowering their costs
even more.
“Our customers own the cooperative, so
it’s only right they get back a portion of the
earnings,” said Mark Miller, Texas Farm
Credit chief executive officer. “That’s what
sets cooperatives apart from other lenders.
“Every success is fueled by our customers’ trust in Texas Farm Credit. In 2019,
we expanded operations and continued
to focus on efficiency, diversification and

Texas Farm Credit Donates
$5,000 to SFA Beef Farm
Texas Farm Credit recently donated
$5,000 to Stephen F. Austin State
University’s College of Forestry and
Agriculture. The gift will help rebuild
the Beef Farm facility at the Walter C.
Todd Agricultural Research Center.
A fire destroyed the farm’s facility in
November 2018, but it hasn’t been rebuilt
due to a lack of funds. And without the
facility, students cannot conduct research.
The Beef Farm also provides services to
local schools and the community through
Angela Shannon, Texas Farm Credit VP, Nacogdoches events, tours and high school agricultural
branch manager, presents a $5,000 check to Dr. Joey Bray, competitions. An estimated 5,300 guests
SFA department chair of agriculture.
visit the center each year.

TEXAS FARM CREDIT

Patronage

$12.8 million

$17.8 million

$29.1 million

$30.8 million

$14.7 million

$24.8 million

$13.0 million

Patronage lowers borrowing costs by
refunding a portion of the interest customers paid on their loans the previous year.

Texas Farm Credit Distributes Earnings to Borrowers
Millions

There are multiple ways
to donate to rebuild
the Beef Farm.
Give online at www.sfasu.edu/give.
Select “other” and specify “Beef Farm.”
Or mail checks payable to the
SFA Office of Development at:
P.O. Box 6092-SFA Station
Nacogdoches, Texas, 75962
Please include a note stating your
contribution is for the SFA Beef Farm.
Donors also may call the SFA Office
of Development at (936) 468-5406
to make a gift.
For more information, call
(936) 468-3705. Ask to speak with
Dr. Joey Bray or Dr. Erin Brown.
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2020 Marsha Martin Scholarships Awarded
exas Farm Credit recently
awarded $2,000 scholarships
to six Texas students through
the 2020 Marsha Martin
Scholarship Program.
The scholarships honor the memory of
Marsha Pyle Martin, former Farm
Credit Administration chair and CEO.
A native of Paris, Texas, she passed
away in January 2000.
Since then, Texas Farm Credit has presented $158,500 in college scholarships
to students pursuing agriculture-related
degrees. The co-op also donates $500 to
each recipient’s 4-H club or FFA chapter.
“Texas Farm Credit has a mission to support agriculture and rural communities
today and tomorrow,” said Mark Miller,
Texas Farm Credit chief executive officer.
“We award Marsha Martin
Scholarships to students who
have excelled in their FFA chapters and 4-H clubs because they
represent the future of agriculture. We see this as an investment in the students’ continued
growth and leadership in the
industry.”
Meet the recipients:

•

•

BAYLEE GLAZE graduated
as class salutatorian at Tioga
High School. She served as
president of her FFA chapter,
4-H chapter and FCA. While
in high school, Baylee earned
an associate degree from
Grayson College. She’s studying animal science at Texas
A&M University.
HALEY JOUETT was class
salutatorian at Kaufman
High School. She participated in the county 4-H Club
and high school FFA. She
also served as president of
LEO Club and FCA. Haley
is pursuing a degree in animal science at Texas A&M
University.

•

KATELYN KLAWINSKY graduated from
New Waverly High School. She served
as president of her 4-H club, Walker
County 4-H Commercial Heifer division, and her FFA and the 4-H county
council. She was also a member of the
National BETA Club and National
Honor Society. Katelyn is studying agribusiness at Texas A&M University.

•

BRAYLEE SCHOMBURG graduated
from Brenham High School. She held
multiple offices in Sandy Hill 4-H Club,
most recently vice president. Braylee
also is active in her community, organizing school supply drives and donating to various relief efforts. She was also
a mentor in the Washington County
Fair Champion Drive Special Edition.
She will study agricultural business at
Texas A&M University.

2020

•

MATTHEW MARQUEZ graduated
as class salutatorian at Detroit High
School. He served as vice president of
his FFA and Area VI chapters. He also
competed in state and district competitions. Matthew earned the State,
Chapter and Greenhand FFA degrees.
He’s studying soil and crop sciences
at Texas A&M University and plans
to join NASA.

•

KATE MCNEILL was class valedictorian
at Pleasanton High School. She participated in FFA and the Atascosa County
Equine Enthusiast 4-H Club and held
multiple officer positions. Kate also was
a member of the Texas High School
Rodeo Association. She’s studying animal science at Texas A&M University.

Marsha Martin SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS
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Customers and employees from the Texas Farm Credit service area
submitted scores of photos to our 9th annual photo contest. This year’s
contest spotlighted future farmers and ranchers. And the winners are...

• First place: Kayla Otahal who received a $500 cash award for
her image “Family Soil.”

• Second-place: Rhonda Brown won with “Start ‘Em Young.”

3

• Third Place: Joslyn Jones won with “Wagon Cattle Check.”

rd

• Honorable Mention was awarded to Sarah Franklin for a photo
of her brother and niece entitled ‘Farmer’s Daughter’.

These and the many other amazing photos we received will be featured
in Texas Farm Credit’s 2021 monthly calendar.
Thank you to everyone who submitted photos.

TEXAS FARM CREDIT DIGITAL EXPERIENCE
Texas Farm Credit makes doing business as easy and convenient as possible with its lineup
of digital capabilities.
• Each customer has their very own secure portal where you can apply for a new loan,
upload and exchange documents with your relationship manager, and track the
progress of your application.
• When applying for a new loan, there’s no need to print, mail, scan, fax, or hand deliver
your application. The entire process is online.

ONLINE APPLICATION

No need to mail, fax, or hand
deliver your application.

TEXAS FARM CREDIT

ELECTRONIC
DOCUMENT EXCHANGE

Provide financial documents
via the secure portal.

CUSTOMER PORTAL

• Providing financial documents can be cumbersome but not with Texas Farm Credit’s
customer portal where you can easily upload photos of your documents right
from your phone or tablet!
• And when your loan package is ready, you can review and sign it online as well.
• Finally, once you have a loan with Texas Farm Credit, you can manage your account,
make payments, and request draws with our Ag Banking Online app.
Texas Farm Credit makes it easy to do business with their fully digital customer experience!

LOAN DOCUMENTS &
ELECTRONIC SIGNATURE

Secure access to your own portal to Review and sign your loan
apply, upload documents, and track paperwork online.
your loan application.

AG BANKING ONLINE

COMPLETELY DIGITAL

Review your account, make
payments, and request draws 24
hours a day, 7 days a week.

We make it easy to do business!

